Moses Burning Bush Preschool and Toddler Crafts
Safety Tips: Keep scissors out of reach of children. Keep all glue caps, marker caps and
other small items out of reach of children age 3 or under, as they are a choking hazard. Use
nontoxic washable markers only. Watch young children when they are using crayons, to be
sure they don't put them in their mouths. Have an emergency plan in place in case of injury,
ie. personnel trained in First Aid procedures
Moses bush craft page
Accessories craft page
Orange, yellow, redorange tissue paper
Scissors (adult only)
Glue sticks
Crayons

See larger craft photos on
free part of website.

Instructions, cont’d:
tissue paper to make
wads. Glue wads to
Moses’ hat and coat (on
craft page). Glue hat and
coat accessories pieces on
top. For 3D effect.

3D Burning Bush Craft – Age 3+.
Prep: Print craft pages. Make copies of
craft pages onto card stock. Cut hats,
coat and bush loosely from page to use
with this craft. With several layers
together, cut 5 X 1-1/2” strips of tissue
paper, making one end pointed. Craft:
Children color craft pages. Show
children how to scrunch up tissue paper
strips, fold bottom under so that it’s the
correct size. Children place glue on fire
(on craft page) and place scrunched up
tissue paper on top. Glue bush on top of
tissue paper “fire”. 3D hat and coat:
Scrunch up little bits of

Accessories craft page
Copy paper
Card stock
Craft knife (adult only)
Scissors (adult only)
Restickable or
repositionable glue sticks
Scissors (adult only)
Crayons
Instructions, cont’d:
Moses puppet. Fold feet
up, and back part of
sandals down to place
sandals on feet.

Stickers for Moses – Age 2+ Prep:
Print craft pages. Make copies onto card
stock. Cut apart sandals, staff and
snake to use with Moses Puppet.
Carefully cut slits across top and bottom
of strap of sandals (big enough to fit on
Moses’ foot) with craft knife. Cut out
sandals. (Leave knife at home, out of
reach of children). Craft: Children color
sandals, stickers. Cut out stickers for
children. Help children place restickable
glue on the back of each sticker. Allow
to dry before sticking to

Aaron/Moses craft pages
Large bush craft page
Copy paper
Card stock
Jumbo craft sticks
Scissors (adult only)
Crayons

Aaron & Moses Puppets – Age 2+.
Prep: Print pages. Make copies onto
card stock. Craft: Children color
puppets. Cut out puppets for children.
Help children glue craft stick to back of
puppet. Show children how to bend
arms at elbows, and Moses’ feet at
ankles. Stand-up Burning Bush: Prep:
Cut out bush for children. Craft: Children
color bush. Help children fold back tabs
to stand up bush.

Green felt sheets or polar
fleece fabric (9 X 12”)
Corrugated cardboard
pieces from box
Used paper to wad up
Black construction paper
Clear packing tape
Extra-strength glue sticks
Crayons - yellow and
orange, red-orange
Scissors - adult only
Glad Press-n-Seal*
Black marker
* Press-n-Seal is
purchased by kitchen
plastic wraps.
Instructions, cont’d:
handled too much; have
extra on hand if it gets too
crumpled). Trunk: Roll up
corrugated rectangles;
tape closed in back. Pinch
bottom of bush to make a
fold. Cut hole (big enough
to insert trunk) through
both layers of felt on a
fold. Insert trunk. Squish
and re-arrange bush.
Balance on trunk to stand
it up.

3D Burning Bush Craft –
Age 4+. Prep: Cut 7” X 4”
rectangles
out
of
corrugated
cardboard.
Tear full-size paper in half
or newspaper into small
pieces. Wipe off craft
tables. Craft: Fire: Place
sheet of Press-n-Seal,
sticky-side-down, on table
in front of child. Show
Children how to color red
and
orange
squiggly
shapes right on sheet of
Press-n-Seal to make it
look
like
fire
Bush:
Children wad up a 4-5
scraps of paper and place
on felt/fabric sheet. Help
children gather up ends
and tape on the back to
form a roundish bush
shape. Push in pointy
ends and tape again.
Remove
Press-n-Seal
sheet from table, and help
children cover bush with it,
placing Press-n-Seal a few
inches above the top,
press down around the
bush, and up the back.
Make pointy pieces stick
up to look like fire. (It
works better if its not

